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CHAPTER I 
SCOPE AND PURPOS3 
The purpose of this study is to deteroine tha 
adequacy and rGliability of infortintion contai!lad 1n the 
prospectus or offering circular iasued 1n connection ldth 
new issues or common stocks. ~ila study 'b;1.ll bG limitod 
to issues or corporations that are just "going public." 
That is, the first public offering of securities by 
corporations that have previously been privately oti!l...od. 
T110 study will be tind0 troo th.a vioupo!nt of tha 
p-\lrchnser or prospective purcha~ar of sueh securities. 
::lines cost of tha firms concerned in such issues ar0 
rel a ti irely ne~ and untriod, most purchasers aro seeking 
price appreciation rather than inco:r.e. To that e~~ent 0 
t·Jl3 are concerned with "investL...'ISnt infortmtionn only if 
invastclant is considered in tho broad sansa of being any 
purchase of securitioa for profit. Certainly tew of thoae 
issues could qual.L..ety as "inveatmant" socuri ties under aora 
stringent definitions of investment. For example, 
Graham and Dodd define a.n investment opora.t1on as, 
" ••• one \/.aich, upon thorough analysis, promises 
satoty ot principal and satisfactory raturn."l In 
purchasing f 1rst public off arings one must usually torego 
maximum safety in search ot maximum profits. Ir this 
narrow det1n1t1on of investment is accepted, thio study 
will be concernaa primarily witll the use o£ the prospoctus 
or offering circular as a source of 0 spaculat1va ini'or• 
mat1on," with speculation being defined hara as the 
purchase of securities in the hope ot profiting through 
price appreciation. 
~.:t.11&fd of ivql._qgt~Qll 
The first stap in the study wt...11 be tho preparation 
of a list or inf 01""..?ation which should be included i!l a 
prospoctus or offering oirculo.r, and tho chec~ing of this 
list against the 1nf'ormat1on required b'/ the S<acur!tiea 
and Exchange Com::lission. A group of p~ospoctuses and 
offering circulars will then bo Srullyzed to dotermina tha 
e..~ent to which they include this information. The reli• 
ability of the information will be determined on the busis 
of the enforcement activities of the Securities ar..d Exchange 
~ission. Finally, the author•s conclusions will be 
stated nnd suggestions £or improvemont will bo oftored. 
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~tinitigna of ?tgspectus and Off'ering C1rcu1ar 
The Securities Act of 1933 9 u. s. Coda, Title 159 
defines a prospectus rather broadly cs 8ll7 eoromuniontion 
with tho public rogarding a securities ottering, unless 
such co~munieation is accoaponied by e printed prospectus. 
This definition is broad enough to include or:il as wall 
as written communications. Securitios anrJ Excha."'l(!s 
~ission re&'Ulations hava rolaxod this definition to 
pormit publication of vertJ si!!l'Ple advortisemants, SOC:le• 
t1cies Called "tonibstona advertiSG!:lentsn because Of their 
~ brev1 ty, stating a ver-1 min.il!r..im of in.f 01-mation.' For the 
Vllrposos of this study a ri:uch more lioitocl do.f1n1tion uill 
ba usod. Tho word pros:;tactua, as used horein, \:Jill refer 
to tho printed brochure baaring that title and issued in 
connection with a sto~ issuo, when such isauo haa r.ot 
been granted an exemption under &!curitias and Excll&llge 
Commission Regulation A. 
An ottering circular 10 a similar docUrGent issued 
in connection vi.th a stock offering which has been granted 
an exemption under Rob'Ulnt1on A. This regulation pormitn 
the aY.amption fro-~ certain formal!tios of a aecurities 
issue tor w.uch the total proceeds will b~ loss than 
~300,000. Pr!l!lurily it psr::iita the issuer to avoid the 
co~pletion of tho ver:r oxtorwive Reg1atrat1on state=ent 
required of other 1s3ues, and it permits the use of' an 
ottering circullll" 1nntaad of the much longer prospectus. 
I.iar:Ql RequitQHO,Ui;Q fgr a f}:os129sctun 
'.rh~ Securities Act of 1933 requires a prospoctuo 
to include the following 1ntormat1ona3 
1. name of' issuer, 
2. state of incorporation, 
3. location or principal business ott1co, 
4. name and address of' of'f'1cera, directors and 
yre>t!oter or the corporation, 
~. na."Ue and address ot the undervr1ters, 
6. liama and e.ddroea or persons o1:tJl'l!ncr of record or 
bonef'1o18ll.7 more the.n 10~ ot any class 01' stocl-;, 
ot the corporation, 
?• amount ot aocur1ties ot 1asuer owned by E1rrJ 
r;erson 1n ~ through 6 above including securities 
included under the current prospectus, 
a. general characte.- or the business of the issuer, 
9. stat()?Bent of ca,1tal1zat1on ot the issuer, 
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10. statetient of' sacur1t1es, it ~·, subject to 
outstanding options, '11th names and addraosea 
or persons holding sucl1 options, 
ll. the Gmount of capital stock ot each class 
issues or included in shares to be issued, 
12. statement or bonded debt outstandina or to bo 
created b1 securities to bo otfored with uetails 
ns to maturity, etc., 
13. the speci.f'ic purposes in detail, and appro:d.mata 
amounts to be devoted to such purposes, tor 
wr.ich securities V1.ll be issued, 
ll+. statement of r~uneration to of't1cera ancl di• 
rectors if suc..'1 rerJUner£t1on exceeds 325' ,ooo 
por 79ar, 
15. estimated net proceeds :trom ottering, 
16. proposed orrerin3 price, 
17• all com=issions or diacounta to underwritorn, 
including cash, secur1tion, or other vaJ.uaa, 
18. ite:dze<l listing or other expenses of issuer, 
19· rr.et proceed3 or a.v securities sold tr/ issuor 
in the two years preoeeding 9 with offeriP..g 
date, price and na::e or undaruriters, 
20. &mount pa.id or to be paid to pr~oters during 
past two years and the cona1derat1on tor ouch 
p:i;r-:ent, 
21. na:ies and addresses of vondors a..'ld puralu1se 
price of good will to be purchased with pro• 
ceeds ot the offering, 
22. full particulars of any interest of offico:rs, 
directors or major stockholdors in Qn;J prop• 
erty acquired vi.thin two yoars of tho otferL'l(!, 
23. name and address or counsel Who passed on the 
legality of tho offering, 
24. dataa and parties and general effect of Bn'1 
material contracts entered into uithin th"O 
years or to b9 enterod into af'tor tho regis• 
tration ot the offering, including contracts 
tor. managoa.ant aervicos 9 bonu~es or profit 
eha.:"ing, mate!'ial patent rights, or tor f"ur• 
25. balance sheet ot issuer, with proper cert1-
f.1cat1on, 
26. profit and loss atate~nt of 1sauar, with 
cart1f'1cat1on. 
~ne SGcurities Act of 1933 authorizes the Securities 
and Exch~e Ca:mission to pemit the iGsuGr to CD.it any 
of the above information \-Jhicll The Cainisa1on conoidors 
not in tlle P'.Jblic interest. The Act also authortzos ~he 
Ca:lmission to require sucli add!tionnl infomat1on as 
Tlle Can.mission may consider necessary. It appear~, there-
fore, that The Commission has the euthor1 ty to require arq 
additional. inf'omation deemed neeossat7 wl·thout additional 
legislation. 
L§g~ J}gJl~~~~~ 
The ottering c11•eular used in conneetion with an 
offering uri.dar Regulation A may contain somewhat less 
detail. The Securities and Excr.anga Ca.a.mission rogU.lua 
tions require only that it contain&~ 
l. name, address 9 state of incorporation ~...d data 
of 1ncorpora:t1on of the issuer~ 
2. offering price, underwriting discount or co~r.r11s­
sion9 a.rid proooods to issuer for the offering, 
3. description of' the methods to ba used to d:l.s-
tributo the securities, 
~. a reasonably itemized state~ent of the purpooes 
for which the proceeds will be used, 
;. a brief statemant of the securities to be offoroda 
1n the case of common atocl:: the par or stnted 
val.us, 
6. nature of 1ssuar•s present or proposed product 
or services, the principol market the~oof, and 
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th• length or time the iasusr has been in 
businesa, 
7• location and general character of plants or 
other pbyaical properties hold or to be acquired, 
a. details or aey nev 1.nventio!l o.r process Which 
the issuer plan.a to exploit includitlg p:\tcnt 
1nf'ormat1on1 if arq, 
9. full names and residence addrossea or all di• 
rectors, otticera and controlling stockholdoro 
ot issuers and promoters if 1ncorpoJ"atod leas 
than three years, along with aggregate nn.riual 
rer.nmDrat1on ~ above and individual r~ro­
tion or three hich,est paid, 
10. all direct or indirect interest or tl10ae abovo 
in socuritiea o! the 1.ssuor or ~.flliatos, nnd 
any material. tranaaction with the-3 1n pnot t\IO 
yaara, 
ll. nPJ>roprinte !'1.nnncial ata~onts of issuer pro-
parod 1n acoopta.ble accoUilting tore but not 
nacasaarlly cert1tied 1 
12. a doacription or all options or va...-rants prE>CJ.Ont-
17 outstanding or proposod to bo issuod. 
Sinco all prospeotuaos and ot'f'erinr: circUlars must 
'bo approvod b7 the Socuritios and ~cl.lJ1.D.Ce Coamiss1on 
-9-
before use, 1 t mey be assu:ied t!1at all of tho info~ation 
above is contuned tharain. However, the detail in which 
it is trented vlll vary rather widely among issu~sa ilcma 
issuers and brokers apparently turnish onl.7 the min1mu.-n 
information required by the Co~.ss1on staff, while othol"s 
apparently attempt to tu.r!lish adequate information for a 
reaaonablo 1nvest!:lent decision. 
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c.t!A:P~ER II 
FO.f!,roLA?IOli OF S?AlIDAHDS 
111ero are ocension.al. now issues or high grade invest• 
ment aecur:ttiea, suoh as Ford Motor Ccmp~v, or Upjoh.n 
Cora:paey. Such issues a:-e exceptional. 9 however. The large 
mn3or1ty of new issues are floated by small companies, many 
of t.'lem VSr:J' thitlly financed. Tb.a secmr1t1es of these small 
companl.ea are usually purchased by perao..'ls who expeot to 
prot1t through price appreciation. 
Price appreciation usually depends largely on 
1nc1,eaoos in the firr.n• s per share earnings. :tt follol'm, 
therefore, that a potential investor in such securities is 
1nterosted in obta.ining information which will indicate the 
probable t1 .. ond of per-ab.a.re earnings. Xhis trend is do• 
tenrii..."1.Gd by tho trend of total earnings and the trend of the 
tram.bar or shares outstanding. Consequently, the pitospectivo 
investor needs rmy 1nf ormat1o..'l which \till 1!¥1.icate the 
probable tre.n.'3 of ci ther total earnings or future cap1 tal 
:requirements. He is also intierested in ~ outstanding 
contraots under which the firm can be required to issue 
add! tiona.l aha.res upon the de!ta.n~ of ot..iiers. 
In addit:ton, tho prospective investor should have 
:ln1'omat1on concern.i.n.g the ourrant status of the securities 
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market and its probnbls !\ttura tronus. Uowver, 8\lc..'1 market 
1nf'ormat1on cannot ba provided 1n a prospectus or ottering 
circular beaa~se ot the rapid change in market conclitio:us 
and the lensth or time required to prepare a prospectun or 
c:f'i"erL"lg circular. The investor must find and veigh such 
information !'or himsel.t". The atud:r cf' market trends \l.'ill 
not oo discuoaed :rw.~ier herein. Thia thesis will be 
limited to a clisc-Jasion or 1ntol111lation which is needed by 
&n inrormed investor, and can ba proYided e.dequatol7 1n 
a prospectus or o:t.rering cJ:~"Ular. 
IQfom~1PA Ei9Jl1reJ.kL WY'S>•~ 
Th~ purpose of pro3pactusou and ofter1ng circulars 
is to provide prospective invostora with adequate inf'or• 
cation about the ot:oror to enable them to cake an in• 
formed investment decision. It follows then that thooo 
documents should contain the 1.nf omntion \i4U.ch an 1ntell1• 
gant and 1nf'onie4 1nvenor would naed concorning t."ie 
company ar.cl its environment. The tollovi.'lg paragraphs 
will discuss tho 1nformat1on.\Jhich is essential for a 
woll in.tor.med decision. 
l ian.agament 
The proapective iai'estor vhould kno\1 the ~?:Oao and 
addresses of ~eoent personnel, their past and precont 
business associations , posi tians hald, tl.4-'ld stoakholclin.cs or 
mruia:;eoont parso:m9l. Thio information 1s necessary for 
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two reasons11 Firut, tho past and present business asso~1a­
tj.ons or management personnel are the best available irAi..a 
cations of th.air qualifioations to manage the ~1rm. Ir 
thtr.r have no past bUainass ex-porience 9 or if their ex-
perience is in a dif'f'erent kinil of ausiness 9 thai:~ quali• 
f'1cat1ons would ba open to co1widerable qu9stion. .A long 
reoo:i:d or succEws.ru.1. employm~nt in a rosponsiblo po.ai tion 
in tha issuing firm or a similar bualv.ess would be a 
favorable factor in the invetrtment decision. 
secondly, the intormation as to seciu-1 ties helcl by 
management is S..'l .111.dicntion of the interest that manage• 
ment will have in the success or the cc:npany. Management 
that holds large quantities ot aomparzy- stock will naturally 
have a greater interest in promoti.ri.g the interests ot the 
coo1parw. On the other hand, if the stookholdines of me.nago• 
me;:it are out ot proportion to their contributions to the 
company, 1 t may well 1..'ldicata an effort by management to 
enhance their own tortunea at the expense ot the other 
stockholders. T:~e contr1bi.lt1ons of ma...'l!!gemont referred to 
abova may be in the form of labor, patents, end sicilar 
1ntan.giblQs, as well as money. Management remuneration in 
excess or their frea market value may also 1ndicato an 
effOJ.'"'t to ta..~e adva..~tG.o~ of oth~r stoe..lt.~olders. 
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Fina.~c1al Factors 
The investor should have certified balance shoots 
and profit and loss atatemonts tor at least tho cost rocent 
throe yen.rs. 
A sin8lo balance sheet &"lows only tho osticlated 
financial conc11t1on ot the firm on a given elate. It gives 
no 1nd1cat1on as to trend. similarly a single profit and 
loss statement sho'WS the roaults ot a sinelo year. The 
oporatin.g results of one year may not be typical. If such 
statements are turniShod for thrGo or cora yaaro, the pro-
spective 1nvaotor can form a reasonable opinion aa to the 
probablo future trends. For example, the balanoo sheet fer 
a giwn year aay indieato that tho tirtl is adequately 1'1-
nanced, or vill bs attar issua of tho propoood stock. lio\J• 
evor, a study ot trends CB.7 show thnt inventories or nocounte 
reca1vable, or both, are groVing at a much taster rato than 
sales. If accounts reoeivable are growing taster than sales 
the firm probably is tolloWing very liberal, and possibly 
WlSOundt credit pol1o1es. Continuation of such policies 
will rosult 1n a need tor additional. funds to finance the 
accounts. ~a trem miq al.so 1nd1onte that the 1"1rm has 
a large amount of uncollectiblei accounts Which have not 
yet been written off. In either case, there 1s a strong 
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possibll1ty that f'uture profit trams ld.11 be nttected 
u."lf"avornbly, eit.1'..er through the write-off' o:r bad accounts 
or b1 the noed tor additional funds to finance thG e.cooWlte. 
The ooed for sto.te:;i.anta for more than one year is 
recognized by &iany underL>Ti tors. For e~ple 1 tho wall 
koot-m firm Carl M. Loeb, Bhoados & Co. requires statements 
for five years for 1asuos underl4"1ttan by them.' 
Inventory may be gro'Winc taster than sales bacnuoe 
of poor invantory control or oocauso the firm 1a unable to 
dispose of obsolete mator1als. If' inventory is obsolete 
tutu.re profits will be diminished by wrlte-of'ts. If the 
unfavorable trend is due to poor 1nvontory control, future 
profits will bo o.f'faatecl unfavorably because of increased 
need for tunds to carry the larger inventory. 
A caref'ul analysis of' c..fia.'1.ges 1n consaout1 ve 
balance sheets mny show that earnings have not been 
accurately stated 1n tha profit a.~ los::s statec.ent. The 
tirr.a 1 tor example, mey have written off obsolete inventories 
or bad accounts directly against surplus, thus overstating 
earnings. Excess1 ve amounts of researeh expenses may have 
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boen cnpitel!zed, again increasing stated earnings. For 
eXllI:lple, Du .. "Ul E."lginee~!ng Corp. vaa able to conce~.l 1 ts 
substantial operating losses, nnd its insolvency, by 
deferral end cap1tnl.1zo.t1on or subr;tantinl raaaaroh ex .. 
ponscs, a..,~ng other accounting d~v1oos.6 
The factors discussed abovo cannot b!3 discovarod 
by scnn.ning c. sL~le b<)J.anco s.."1oe·~. They oocor1e e.pp:irent 
only upon cnrc.f'ul analys13 of bnlan.ce shoat trends 5 a...'l:l 
conparison of such tronds wi·Ui opoi•ating rot:ul to us ota.tecl 
in the ~of!t arcl loss atate~nts. 
Of' co1u .. se, e. gi-eet nn,;"JY other data can be discovered 
from ar..alys!s of' !'irw.nc1o.l statenont:i. !-i:on.g th~ are 
carnir..r;s per ~he.re, eurnin.gs on in·~osted cap:1 tal, current 
ratio, inventory turn.av·~~, acid test ratio, P..nd 0th.ors. 
It is not thes a:.ithcr's purpose hero to write ll text on the 
annlys!s of financial ::;tatet:.ento, but ooroly to point out 
th.a .necessity tor more tha.n or:.~ be.lanes sheet and prof1t 
and loss statc:uent in tho i'onnulation of an 1n.f orced in-
vcstt!Ont dccis!.on. 
'Lhe prospective investor should also h.c.va a cooploto 
statenent of' the capit,aJ.. structUl•e or tho firm. This 
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state:.nent should incltlr!O details as to the amount nnd terms 
of all stoclt, bonds, options and loans outstanding. Without 
!S"~ch 1nf'orm.at1on the prospective investor cannot 2ccurately 
estimate tho future per .ahe.re ea?-n.1.n.gs, or appraise thio 
sound.'WSB ot the ti.rm• s financial structure. The firm ma::r 
ba dangerouol,- ovorburd9nod w1 th debt. Laree amounts of 
outstanding warrnnts or convertible debentures ciq .result, 
by conversion, 1n lower per Bhnre earnin.gs 9 even \llhile 
total earnings are growing. In 8r?J casa, large Ql'lOU..11ts of 
m.1ch convertible securities ten1 to hold stock prices down. 
'lite purposes for which the procoads of the proposed 
stock ottering will be usod is also important 1nf omat1on 
tor the prospective investor. For example, other do.ta in 
the prospectus may indicate that the firm's currant plant 
ia operating near c&pac:1ty. If the proceeds are to b8 used 
in part for new plant, there is a possibility that new 
funds will not be Il'Jeded 1n the near i"uture. Ho'tleVor 9 1f 
the proceeds are to be used tor Gor;19 other purpose it 1s 
apparent that the con~ cannot grow appreciably Without 
obtaining addit1on&J. funds for nev production facilities. 
D...lch additional funds Will adversely a.ffoot poi· share 
earnJ.ngn, either thl"ouzh debt service expense, or by' in-
creasing the amount of stock outstanding. Aleo, or course, 
a statement or the usa ot the proceeds may indicate some 
unwise or aven i'ri voloua plans tor the tutu..~. 
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~o Product 
The prospoati..lB or o.r.rering circular a.'lould co'lta.in 
a datlliled c!OSC1"1pt1otl or all mnjor pJ."('(lllcts. Tha descrip-
tion £hou.ld includo a stat&:lont or the compati t1 va a..1-
vantages or d1s:l.tivant.ages ot the p..~duc:t, as compared to 
~jor c~pet1tors. The existence ot, or lack of, pntent 
protection Should be 1.ndicatod. Ir tho cocpan;r 1s enrn!n.[: 
a substantial prof"it on Qll U.'lpatantod product, 1t 1• vor.1 
likely that incraassd ca::ipet1t1on can bl eXpOctod. Thia 
incrsascd COMpetition will probably Nd~ce the caupruzy-•a 
ea.~s, arA tho ~..ces or rapid price ayproa1at1on. 
'this is the claasio pattern or p.,.""Oduct develop:ttent. co.a 
canparv dovalops a nev product and &IU'lla a subatnnt1al 
profit on it. 'Xhia profit attraots co:npot1t1on. Soon 
t..11.e produc:tio!l cnpacity o£ the 1.ndu.str:f e.xc<Htda the bt\Y1ng 
capacity or the market. Con.oequent17, profits ahr!n..'c or 
clisa.ppenr completel)". This pattern has been tollowed b-_.r 
sruv products 1n rece..'lt years. k.o~ tho moat pl"Oll:lnent 
&...'"ii secl.conduators, plastic boats t and a nu:?noor ot major 
plastica. Tho hich profit Btllc~ ot this develop:nent 
pattern can be prolonged somewhat by patent protection. 
7110 abaence of patent protection placoa grontar e:i-
phaais on the resoa.rc.h f'ncU1t1es of the ~pacy. \.'1~.out 
patent p:-otect!on a oorrpa.v can :-.. i..1ntain hieh loval earnings 
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onlr il" it developg nev products to replace the old OMS 
When profits tx·o!'l the old products begin to s..tu-i.nk. 
The prospectus or of'fer1ng circular should also in• 
d1cate, at lenst in a general way, the relation.Bhip or the 
corapany•s prices to the prices c.~ai·ged lrf competito:s. If 
direct price com.pm•isons cannot bl! given, there .s.hoUld at 
J.east be e. sta.t~ient that the com:pe.ny• s prices are com.parable 
to t.hose charged b-,1 conpErti tors 1 or ara higher or lower, 
e.s tho case may ba. 
Marketing 
Efficient marketint 1s as important as the produet. 
He \Jho invents a better mou~Gtrup must also beat a path to 
tho world•s door. Corwequentlj, the prospective investor 
must b0 in a position to evaluate the marketing methcAs 
used by tlie security issuer. 
The proapecti~-e investor is interested p~imarily 1n 
tfue answers to three questions concerning tho ma.rkat:L"'lg 
progr&l. First, can the pre~ent or propossd marketing 
s-3stem distribute the issuers p~oducts effectively ~ 
economically? Secondly, is the prasant or proposed m.arl~et• 
1ng S""JStem within th.a tinan~illl ability of the issuer? 
Finall;r, ·what is the extent of and the pi-obablo ti•sr..d irl 
the market? 
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To wuswor these questions the prospectivo 1nvosto~ 
noads reasonably- complete 1n:f omat1on as to the Il:trket!nz 
channels being used or to be used• Tho verioua chn.'1.."lOlS 
vh.1ch can be used 1nclude3 
l. direct sales to coru1ur"'..ar tlll'ough coop.any 
branche3 or direct by aa.il, 
2. th.rousr..h 1-"ldopondent Wholesaloro and rc~cilors, und 
3. fro~ cc~pnny direct to retailer. 
There a.re, 01"' course, r.ru.':leroun va.r.illtions. Tho 
most advanta.eeoua channels Will va':".f w1 tll the product u.'1.d 
the sizs and :tinancial condition or tho co:ipnny. For o::~:ip2o, 
a largo 1:nnuraoturer of cro.clwr!l ccy f lnd it pos~1ble to 
sell directly to tho :etaile~, becausa or hich voltr:e, 
broad product lino, a.r.d -~de eeo&rnphical tlistrilh1tion. 
A s~:lller cracker producer Cl!;/ find it necos3a.ry to aell 
through jobb9rs ooctlllso h9 lackA the 1"1nanc1lU. stron,ath, 
product variety e.nd ecogrnphica.l dintributio~ to sup~ort 
an ownod distribution S"JStO!n. A s:l.rrlla.r s1.tuat1on a:-:1stv 
1n the cnpital goodo industrien. 'Ihey can distrilr~ta 
d1reotly to tho user, or through job:>era, l!lnrru.foctur0r'~ 
agents or sinilnr outlets. 
To fora an opinion as to tJie adoQ.U!lC'/ nn.d a.pr':;;-o-
priatonass of the d1str1b-..Ition. s--1ste: used tho 1n-,10.stor 
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Hill need to lf.nows 
l~ the ty'pQ of p·r:>rs~n 01• firra who buys tb.o product, 
2. t.he d1Btr1butlon chaim.131~ us:ed and tlle num.b$r 
and location. of distribution canters, jobbers, 
or other $~1.la.r units, ~ 
3. probable GJ~ent of nnd future tre1lds in trJ.e 
market. 
The t~tpe of tr~r 1s frequently salt ... &\."!dsnt f1•om 
the product~ an.d need nt)t bs disc:useed in de·tall in the 
prospectus. Some of the more technical products do 
require more detailed discr~ssion~ 
In.formation as to cU.rtc;1•ibution c.."ls.zmsls used 9 tarr:l .. 
tor!l!\l distrib"~tion~ a.nd number ot unit3 should 09 readily 
avnUe.bla to management :t:I~cm compru~ records. 
Information as to the extant of' the probable tutu.re 
trend ot the market :ts ttsually e.va.1.lable to man.P_gement 
from trade associations, trade jourrJlls, governmental sources t 
e.n.i private market stu-lies. These sources can U.S'J.nlly pro• 
vids reasonably accut"ate 1nf orm.at1on. as to tho present 
extent of the ma~kate Their predictions or i"utura trends 
are likel:r to ba less acc~ate tli.an. thoir hi&torical 
stetist1.o£, 'but batte:: than the i..'1ves+v0l" can p1•epa1~ tor 
w.r.iself., ln.f ormation is US"tlZ\lly ava:tlabls to !na?JAgement 
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trom all ot the sources llotod. fhe investor Vill find 
it more duriault to obtain suah 1ntorm.at1on tor h.1cselt. 
It '111-"U!.<.,~nt d06s not hnve tht't Mrkflt.ing !.'lfor-
tte.tion ment1onod above, the pro1'pactus a..i.ould ha r<Y-!uirod 
to include a atat~nt to thnt e:rract. 7ho lack or sucll 
1nt"ormat1on on the part or mn.nace~nt 11, 1n itsel:r, ir.l• 
pt'.'~ant 1nvestr'8nt int'orsat!on. It 1a e7!Jence that 
managecent 1• either incompetent or negligent. 
Production Facilities 
Even the bost r.u'U"keting rac1l1tios are uaaless un-
less the C°"1.P9.IV oa.'l p...."'Oduce or bttr t.~ prcduats to aoll. 
The investor 1a, therefore, intftrosted 1n th• ability ot 
the 11uru.in.g coro.pa.ny to obtain the products. 
Tho 1nvostor vlll need to know wb.etl1er pro:sant 
production capacity is su:N'ic1nnt to coot tha proae!lt and 
prospective needs ~ tho canpruv. IJ: proeuction rnc111t1es 
a...""'8 not ir.lfficient tor future needs the c~pa..v v'..i.ll DOGd 
!'unda tor expansion rus &el.es el"'OV• These 1\mda 'W1lJ. have 
to be obta!Md t'rom on.a or t.r.ree aeurcasi (l)retatniad 
earnings, (2}dobt t.1nanaingt or (3)e<ZU1t7 tinan.cina• 
If expa.'1.S10!l 1• to be !"1nanced troff. ret.A1.~1 
e".!9n1.n.gs, the grovth ct the co~ will probably b'9 
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retarded 'Wbila fund.a &.""9 aacllZ!lulated. If growth 1s fi ... 
nanced through debt securities tho earnings mEq be ad• 
va1 .. sely arraotad by debt service coata. 'Ir growth is 
financed through equity oocurities, the earnings per 
share ~ be advorsaly at"!ected. Arq of these throe 
results will result in slower price appreo1ation tor the 
compan;r•s sea-11rities. 
Tho cc,:np;i...r;y• s labor relatioM a:.cparienco ie also 
important to the 1nwstor. The var/ boat physical plant 
is useless !f it is frequently idled by labor troubles. 
Frequent strike:s will have an adverse ettect on eat"n!ngs, 
and, consequently, on &ec:urity pi•ices. 
Ra search 
Research activ3:tios have beCO!D.8 an !..mportant element 
in the valuation of securities in recant yaars. !ha ottaot 
o£ research on security prices haS been caratully doauz.:iented 
by a number of financial analysts. 
For e:r.a.m.plo, Gregor Laznrc1k, Research. .AsSooiate at 
Columbia Un1v~ra1ty, found a direct rolat1onsh1p between 
the a.mount spant on research s.nd the rate 0£ increase ot 
security pr1cene7 Dul•ing tlia period 1957-60 the prices ot 
" ' Gregor Lnzarcik, "SC1ontif'1c Research and Its 
Relation to Ear:'li.."lGS c ... ':.d E·ci.Jck ?rlcas, 11 E1snf.~ 
4.nalyst.s Journal,, XVIII (January-February, 19~2 , 
9 et ssq. 
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the 1+25' stocks 1n stailde.rd & Poor• s Indt..istrisl Index in• 
creased b.r twenty-ti ve percent. These compa."11.es spent 
3% of sales on raoonrt-!le During tl1e s~e period!) atocko 
of ten of thQ companies in'll'eassd '20~ 1.n. price. Theso 
companies had spsnt 8.5% or salGs ror .rosearch. Mr. LBZBl'cH: 
cited other sto;tistics ill the same vein. 
Thero is no Cc:::\pletely a~ceptable measure or the 
ef'tectiveness or 8. compa~rt S :res~arcll Offort3• ltoWWl'9 
certain quantitative ini"ormation could b-3 g1von to a.a:liat 
the investor 1n his app..t'vJ.sal or the cwpauy. 
Th0 percentAt.es ~ s~cs spent on research is tho 
moat traquently u~ msas-..ire of research actirltios. \·hila 
this is an aemU'ato mea~ure of :nanagoment e~phas1s on 
resea:rch, it does not ms~ :J.ts e:.t"!"e~tivaness. This 
1n:f'orme.tion is uso:f'ul to the investor, howa7er, and Should 
be included in the prospectus or ot:rer~ ci1 .. cu.lar. 
Effactivsnass of rese~Ji acti,rition in L-id!cated 
lT/ tht3 new products developed. T'P.is is US!lally measured 
by the percentage or compnrcy" s~i9s wr..icll. resulted from 
new products daveloped during some speci1"19d period, 
.f"I•equentl.y the preceding five ;rears. T"llis measure C&l..'lot 
be used, of course, by a new corupan;r. 
-~-
~a f1nal 1nd1oat1on of research eff'eotivoness is 
tha qua:U . .tication of the resenrah staff. For the smaller 
compnn.y this could ba indicated tr.r listing the resoarch 
start, or at least the more prominent combers thereof, 
With details aa to education, past accompl1sbments, a.ot1 
past poaitions held. A larger comp~ would probably not 
ba able to provide such detail because of their larger. 
research staffs. llotvever, thsso details are less important 
tor the larger comp~, since such companies usually have 
a longer histoey by ~ch their research otf'octivenoss 
can be measured. 
The prospectus or ottaring circular Should also 
conta1n details of rassarcll 1n progress to the extent 
that uach information can be disclosed without producing 
adverse competitive effects. Such information will 
assist the investor 1n bis appraisal of the probable 
tuture progress of tJle compaey-. 
It must be realized, of course, that research 1s 
more important to some 1ndustr1oo than 1t 1s to others. 
Research 1s of ver~ 11m1tod application, for example t 
to retail storo operations. 
Uiscellaneous Int'ormation 
In addition to the data indicated undor the various 
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headings above, there 1a certain add1t1onal. information 
which Should be inaluded ill the prospectus or ottering 
oircuJ.02'. 
Details ot mrJ proposed mergers or acquisitions 
should be 1ncJ.uded. lione ot tho ottering ciroulara, and 
only eight ot the prospootusoa, examinod mentioned 8IJ7 
poss1bll1t:r ot morgor With or acqu1a1t1on or other t1rma. 
Yet the author 1s aware or aevoral cargers and aoqu1a1t1ona 
involving the issuing tirma. AnothGJ' study 1l¥11oatea 
that proapeotiva ceraors or acQU1s1t1ons wre m.a~or 
motives tor aa m&n1' aa al" or t1rat 1aaua11, though not 
f"requently mentioned in the related prospoctws or 
ottering c1rcular••8 
Cortainly a prospective part owner ot the tire 
nhould b9 1ntormed ot n.rw iz:ipwxU ng changos ot 8UCb 1tl-
portance. ot course, such mergers must be approvod by 
the stocltholders bof'ore they can bca consumm.ated. How-
ever, this requirement crtera little protect1.o.n to thO 
purchaaer or stock, a1.ncG the oriein&l atockbaldera 
usually retain voting control o~ the corporation. 
Details ahould be given or a:rq loan.a or other 
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tinanolat &n'angements under consideration. ~his !nfor• 
mation ts important as an indication ot debt service 
costs to ba incurred, and the effect of such costs on 
earnings. It ts also important as an indication of the 
availab1lit7 of sutt1ciont f1nau.c1al resources to support 
future growth of the companf • 
Details should be showll. tor eiv major contracts 
outsta..'ldL'l8 or under consideration. Ma.t'.\Y small fil*ms ara 
heavily dependent on a singlo customer or a small numbar 
ot customers. fhis is particularly true of a munber ot 
applied scieneo companies \lJhich derive most or their in• 
ocme trom govel'l'ltrlSnt contracts. Excessive dapendoncs on 
ona or a few custo:n(!)rs te:J:ls to cause 1nstab111ty9 a 
tactor \fhich may have an ad~erse aff'oct on stock prices. 
The prospec:tus or ottertnc circular Should also 
include in.formation regarding a.rq· dealings of the company 
td. th 1 ts otficers, directors t or companies controlled by 
them. ~s in.formation is necessa.I7 primarily- to proo 
tact the stock purchaser against fraudulent or Ull0th1cal 
dealings designed to uajustly enrich insiders at the ex-
pense of the public stockholders. 
~ litigation in progress Which may e.ffeet the 
comparq should be discussed in tull, along \Ii.th a 
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statement b7 counsel as to the probable outccme. 5:he im-
portance of litigation is clearly illustrated by one or the 
offerin.g circu.lars in our sample. The issuing compr..'\ey', 
c. F • lt1rk I .. aborator:!.os, r..r..c. t was tha defendant i.'l a 
civil suit elleging damages in an smoimt more than 
double thG total assets of the comptUli1.9 For reasons 
that are readily appe.rentt the comp~ and its legal 
counsel mQ7 be reluctant to eXpress an op1nion as to the 
outcome ot litigation 1n progress. If auch is tho case, 
the stock issuo s110ul.d ~ delayed until the l1t1gat1on 
b..as bean terminated. Issue a could also ba dola.yad during 
negotiation of mergers or major contracts it management 
does not w:.tsh to disclose details during t.'1.& negotiation. 
Certain necessary data have not been discussed 
above due to the fact that flie securities and E.."'Cohange 
Commission require their inclusion 1n the prospectus or 
offering circular, and mere mention or them is adequate. 
A:nong these are the name of the company, its pr1.noipa.l 
of'f1ce address, state of inaorporation, ottering price 
ot soC"r.ir1t1ea, and s1o.Uar data. 
The purpose cf the prospectus or offering eiroular 
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is to proVide tho proapective invastor with adequate 1nca 
tormation to enable him to make an 1ntell1gont in.vestment 
deo1s1on. 
The essential int'omation tor such a decision 1s 
as f'ollovss 
l.~nt 
a. names and addresses or managa!l'5nt porsonnal 
b. past and presant busiMss associations and 
positions bald 
c. m!JllSgemant' s holdings of securities aoc1 
option:i; issued by tho co:npa.'11 
d. remuneration of manageme..'lt 
2. Financial 
a. reasonably detailed and certified balance 
sl1eet and profit and loss statement, 
proterab4' tor a period or at least tb.rae 
~a.rs to permit tre.i."ld analysis 
b. a complete statement of the capital 
structure including dcrtE\tls as to amounts 
and rights of all classes of stock, dobt 
securities an1 r.>ptiona, and term loans, 
including all securities covered by' the 
prospectus 
c. purposes for Which the proceeds or the 
o.fi'ering w1ll be used 
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3· Dl• product 
•• a detailed doscr1pt1on or all lll&jor pro-
ducts and their uses, 1.nc:luding nev pro-
ducts read)' tor marketin.g 
b. a atateme.ut or tho advantages and disrut• 
vantageis ct the compan;r•• products aa com• 
pared to the produc:ta or major competitors 
Q. details or patent protection available 
a. relat1o?11Sh1p or the c~·· pr1oea 
to those ot oompotitora 
r+. Marketing 
n. a statement or the mark•~ techntquee and 
ahano8la nov used and aey c.'1.nngea CO!ltom• 
plated 
b. territory covered 
c. share of market 
d. maj 01" competitor a 
e. si.Za and trend ot total market 
5• Production 
a. phya1cal production taailltiea available 
and conte::iplated ~· 
b. relation.ship or current production. to plant 
capacity 
a. labor relation.a situation 
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6. Research 
a. details as to start and J)h7sical equipment 
ot research department, it any 
b. &:10unt ot resoarch eY.pcamiturea 
o. reasonable dotaUs ns to products developed 
1n the 1>3st and major projects 1n progress 
7. Miscellonaous 
~. details of any tiergor or oompaey acquisitions 
planned or under consideration 
b. details ot IJn:f loans or other tinanoilll 
arrangements under consideration 
c. details of any major contracts outstandin.g 
or under consideration 
a. details ot aey dealings with officers or 
directors, or other companies controlled 
by them, other than dealings within the 
normal scope o£ their duties 
e. details ot an;y l1t1gat1cn in proeress or 
eXpectod. 
It is recogn.1Zed 1 ot course, that thore are tii:les 
when it is not &XJ>edient to disclose certain ot the in-
formation indicated above. Tnis may be because of adverse 
ettect on the company's competitive •1tuation1 or tor 
fear of adverse otfect on lit1gat1vn. Howver1 it is 
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essential that the information be disclosed 1f negot1at1on 
with prospective stoc~oldors, tho future part owners of 
·tha compaey t are to be conduotad in c:ood faith. 
If management is not willin.g to mnke adequate 
public disclosure, thoy ab.ould resort to private placement 
of stock or S0!11t) form ot private debt financing untU :;uch 
time as adequate public disolosure 1a possible. 
Chapter III will measure the extent to -.'hi.ch pro-
Spectuses and offering circulars 1n our eaople com)l1ed 
vith tho standards or t\dequacy set torth above. 
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CliAM:ER III 
EVALUATIOU OF CvNTZHTS or s:J ... ECI'IlO 
PROSPECTUSES AlID Q!.'"FBRDJQ CIHCULAHS 
In an ertort to detol"mine th• extant to Which pro-
spectuses and ot.rerin.g circulars aompl)' vlth the require-
ments stated in Qiapter II, the author baa caretully 
examined and evaluated 3l prospectuses and 38 otter1ng 
circulars. ~"hose prospectwsen a.nil crrorin.g circular• 
were no~ chosen spec!.f1cal~ for this study, but were 
obtainsd by the author in connection with possible in-
vestttento in the 1sou1.n.g companies. The author belioves 
that tho docu:nents studit.fd a......, typical or those issued 
duri.i"lg th& past !ew J'&SJ:8e All of tll8H documents had 
been approved by t."'18 u. s. Securities a!ld Rxohange 
Commission. Tables I arx1 II ab.ow th• result• ot this 
analysis. \tbile tha evaluations are nacesaarUy sub-
jective, examples or adequate a.M int.dequato troatment 
of various pointa aro qu~ted below to pendt the reader 
to judge tt.t.0 correatnssa o~ th.• author 1 • evaluation. 
Limit.W4LPU§ g: A,YAlyatig;i frps;eps 
Certain qual1t1cat1ons should be noted vi.th regard 
to the evaluation process. Fir.st, there vaa no ettort to 
deteNine tho .accuracy ~ the statements in the d0<m-
ments e.xa:ai..'13de The;; were evaluated purel.7 on their 
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apparent adequacy. Flmds and facilities were not a.va.11• 
able to the author to L~vestigato tho reliability or the 
data contained 1n thesa speciric documents. A later 
chapter will eva::l.uate the rel1nb111ty or prospectuses and 
ottering circulars With rarerence to the enforcement 
activities ot the C11cur!ties and Exchanga Commiasion. 
Also, there vas no ettort to evaluate the datn with 
regard to whether the-3 were tavorable or untavorable from 
an investment standpoint. It is not the purpose o.f' this 
stu~ to evaluate new issues as investment vehicles, or to 
eveJ.uats the speo1f'1c issues in the sample. Its sole 
purpose is to appraise the ado~uacy ot t..lie prospectus and 
ottering circular as sources ot invostmont information. 
c~ ractors ~re marked as adequately treated 
when, in fact 1 thoy were not ment1o."led. This practj.ce 
was f"ollowed 1n thos9 cases where the factor vas not 
applicable to a given busirtJlss. For example, patents 
are not a mater1~ factor in lire insurance com;pacy 
operations• on the othor hart..d t they would be a vaey 
important consideration 1n the operation or some ot the 
ecience-oriented companies. Lt follows that those 
items clas1>ed as not mentioned are only tha ones that 
l:l'E>re net mentioned, but, 1n tha opinion of the author, 
should have been. 
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TABLE I 
EVALUATICfi OF IHFORMATIClf CONTAINED IN 31 PROsP:ex=TUSES 
NOT 
ADEQUATE INADEQUATE MENTIONED Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent MAHAGEl-tEHT 
l. Name and address 31 100 0 0 
2. Past associations 26 84 5 16 0 
3. Security holdings 31 100 0 0 
4. Remuneration 29 93 2 7 
FINANCIAL 
1. Statements 4 13 27 87 0 
2. Capital structure 31 100 0 0 
3. Use ot proceeds 31 100 0 0 
PRODUCT 
1. Description 30 97 l 3 0 
2. Price 10 32 9 29 12 39 
3. Patents 20 64 3 10 8 26 
MARKETING 
1. Techniques 29 93 2 7 0 
2. Territory 31 100 0 0 
3. Share 18 58 9 29 4- 13 
4. Competition 24 78 6 19 l 3 
5. Size & trend 5 16 7 23 19 61 
PRODUCTIClf 
l. Physical plant 31 100 0 0 
2. Operating rate 12 39 9 29 10 32 
3. Labor conditions 26 84 l 3 4- 13 
RESEAR:H 
1+5 l. Start & physical 11+ 3 10 11+ 1+5' 
plant 
12 39 4 13 15 48 2. Budget 
3. New products 13 42 4 13 11+- 45' 
l+. Current projects 11 35' 4 13 16 52 
MISCELLANEOUS 8 26 0 23 71+ 1. Mergers 
contemplated 
3 10 0 28 90 2. Loans 
contemplated 
0 0 31 100 3. Material contracts 
contemplated 21 68 0 10 32 4. Dealings with 




EVALUATION OF DATA CONTAINED IN 38 OFFERING CIRCULARS 
NOT 
ADEQUATE INADEQUATE MENTIONED 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent MANAGEMENT 
1. Name and address 38 100 0 0 
2. Past associations 31+ 90 2 2 
3. Security holdings 38 100 0 0 
4. .Remuneration 37 97 0 1 3 
FINANCIAL 
1. Statements 10 26 28 74- 0 
2. Capital structure 38 100 0 0 
3. Use ot proceeds 38 100 0 0 
PRODUCT 
1. Description 38 100 0 0 
2. Price 10 26 l+ 10 24 64 
3. Patents 18 47 0 20 53 
MARKETING 
1. Techniques 27 71 5 13 6 16 
2. Territory 37 97 0 1 3 
3. Share 9 24 3 8 26 68 
4. Competition 27 71 0 11 29 
5. Size & trend 4 11 5 13 29 76 
PRODUCTION 84-1. Physical plant 32 3 8 3 8 
2o Operating rate 17 4-5 1 2 20 53 
3. Labor conditions 25 66 0 13 34 
RESEARCH 
1. Staff & physical 10 26 5 13 23 61 
plant 
6 16 2 5 30 79 2. Budget 
3. New products 18 47 1 3 19 50 
4. Current projects 12 32 0 26 68 
MISCELLANEOUS 0 38 100 1. Mergers 0 
contemplated 
1 3 0 37 97 2. Loans 
contemplated 2 5 0 36 95 3. Material contracts 
contemplated 
25 66 0 13 34 l+. Dealings with 
insiders 
19 50 0 19 50 5. Litigation in 
progress 
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4r&de9.1J.§2Y or Firuµw;l.rl....2-tw.&~WJ! 
Perhaps the greatest shortcon:ing in prospectuses 
is the inadequacy of financial statem9nts. Only 13% 
of the prospectuses and 26~ of the ottering circulars 
contained adequate financial statements. The auperiority 
ot the o!:f ering oirc-"11.a.rs 1n this respect is more a.ppar• 
ent than real, as will be explained later. 
'Xl1G major Shortcoming of the tinanoial statem~nts 
is the failure to include balance sheets !or more th.an 
one year!> Only ona documsnt exami.n2d 9 an of'!'er1ng 
circular 9 contained balance shaats for tvo years. lfone 
con:talned more. Balance :meets are essential. to deter-
mine the trend ot working capital, inventories, accounts 
p~able mid receivable and other similar data. '.J:heyo 
can also be use<\ to confirm changes in surplus as shown 
on the prof! t and loss stateoants. Tl\0 trends indicated 
are essentin:l in the evaluation of an invastI3ent to 
determine the adequacy of current f~'Uleing, and the 
adequacy of management control. A com~ Which nay 
appear to have e.dequa·te wo.i~king capital on tha basis of 
a single balance sheet ms:;/ be she·~ to be approac.i.~ 
inadequacy due to poor control of inventories and accounts 
rece.1 ve.ble. nio in,c.-weaood demand for funds roZUl ting 
from excessive increase in inventory or accounts 
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receivable may requUie eddit.:tonal t1nancing 9 either 
equity or debt. ii.n a:naljrsis, over a pE:lriod of years; of 
the relatio.nship of inventories rui..d aeco'Un.ts receivable to 
saies will usua.J.J..y disclose ~ u.~avorable trend Wil.1ch 
exists. A single ye~•s statement will gi'V1l no ~x1diaa .... 
·tion of trend. Poor control of inV'entor.r and accounts 
receivs.bl~ haa been a s~.;ere problem 'With small science 
02.'*iented conrpardes mrulAgod by personai w.illed .1n so1ence 
and tea..ltnology biJ.t w:!:th little or no e:xperienee 1n 
business management. Companies who~ stock prices have 
been adversely af'f ected. by poor control ot inVontories 
or credit inolude Aeronnut1cal Electronics, Texas 
Instrume..~t, ~ransitront Dorsett Laboratories, and others. 
A tew of the documents also contained inadequate 
info1"mat1on on depreciation m~rthods and inventory 
valuation. 
Tb.a offering circulars appeared superiol' to the 
prospectuses vltli regru:-d to financial statements or!ly 
becalise tllu compa..'1.ies eon.corned were newer. The .:tnclu• 
sion. of one ba.J.a..-riae Sh<Set was ob"d.ousl.3' adequate :for a 
c~ that had osen 1n business for o.'ll.y one year 
or less. Tbe aut.llor believas that ba.J.ance sheets 
tor at least the most recent three years Should be 
i..'telud~d tor older cc:>f.;'7Lp~"'liea, in order to permit trend 
8..."tfU7S1S • 
The lack of cert1f'icnt1on was a cause of in• 
adequac-.( of financial statements in soma of the of.f'erL"lG 
circulars e~. 
~~q~..&~~At~l-E.m~~mt. 
Thf' second graatgat failure o:r the documents as 
$Ou.roes of investment information waa the canplotely 
il1adequate treatment of' resea.r,J.,'1 and development opera-
tion.$• This, o: cou:rsa 1 does not apply to cer-tain com .... 
panies e~d, 3"\lch as bowling allel"s, insurance 
compan.ies, and some others. However, new a.'ld improved 
products are t..'1e lifeblood of the small technology 
com~. ~ey must ha'te a steady stream of naw pro-
ducts ill orde1~ to keep ahead of their eompetitol•s. 
The disolosurs of ~search information cannot 
be comp1a·te, of cours,s, due to t..l-te necessity c£ vi th• 
1'..oldin.g some information trom oom~titors. Even With 
t.1U.s limitation, ho~var, thert;) is still room tor im• 
provemant. l1he vast majority of t.'le documents examined 
did not give su.fi"icient detail to enable the prospective 
investol'* to evaluate th.is phasa 01· com.pa.ey- operations. 
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liGtatc:\m 
~he marketing function was also slighted in the 
prospectuses and circulars examined. ~s 'WS part1-
eul.arly' true as to th.a etza and trond ot the potent1al 
market, the market a.?;.aria of the compan:r and the comparison 
ot the company•s pricing to that of the competition. 
In moat ca~es tahe1•a the potential market was ClGnticnsd 
1 t was merely stated that 1 t \fas 0 large and growing ,n 
or SOI.\lO similar general state~ent. Only a few companies 
cited statistical evidence as to thG size and trend of 
their marltct. Generally speaking, the dooumants that 
contained adequate 1ntoroat1on 1n this area were the 
most adequate in other areas also, probably b3causo thoy 
ware prepared by the more competent underwriters. 
f.iwe1sca:1. fJ.arile 
T!1e maJority of the docuraants e~..am1nad contained 
nt> statement as to the adequacy ot their prosont pliy• 
sical plant. A t0v stated that the plant was adequate 
tor torseeable .r..ocds, and ona stated that 1 to plant 
was adequate tor operations at three times their current 
level. This is obviously an important taotor in an 
investment for capital apprecietion. capital apprecia-
tion 1s dependent lart~ly on growt.'1 w1 thout dilution 
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ot equity. If the plant is not adequate tor increased 
b1..1s!naas the company Will have to find additional capi• 
tal tor expansion. This v.Ul reSlilt in either additional 
debt service expenses or dilution of per-share earnings. 
In either case it \:llll considerably lessen tho potential. 
for appreciation in stock prices. 
In order to po1'"mit the reader to avaluato the 
author•s standa.rds of adoquacy, a few e.xaoples of ndequato 
and inadequate statements tollow. 
~wnR.les uiustra"'-"12 of Eyp.limUon Prqcu1. 
An inadequate statEJ!;lent of the qualifications of 
m.t.magement s n Clinton F • Backner t Vice Pres!dent•Sales t 
has been associated With AllogheJ:2Y' and its predecessor 
in a sales capacity tor tho last 31 years.nlO This 
statement was considered inadequate because or the 
general statement "in a sales capacity." ~s statement 
might encompass a.rq position from rcutaman•e helper to 
vice president for sales. ~1th.out further detail it 
does not give an adequate indication of bis past ex-
perience er qualifications. 
An adoquato statement of manngement quaJ.1f1cat1on1 
lO,\lleghe?zy' Papai-Cola BottlinB Compa.w, pr_cepcctus, 
(Philadelphia., Pa., SUplea, Yeatman, Mosley Co., Inc., 
1962) 9 P• ii... 
• l+l • 
Albert A. Dusseault, Executive Vice President and 
Director 9 has been associated with the Compaey since its inception in 19'3 and is responsible tor the 
exaeution of management policies and activo supervision 
of its operations. From i9;;; to i9;8, Mr. DusaeaUlt 
served 1n a management capacity with Hillsborough 
Investment Col'1>0I•at1on and its subsid:1ar1es, \Jit..11 
execrtttive offices at 839 Elm stretitt Manchester, N.lie 
He·has been active in the etmsumer r!nanca industry 
for the past si:tteen years since hie discharge from 
the service 1n 194";'. Mr. Duoseault has been acttvo 
in the Mew Hamps..iiire state Association of Small I,omt 
Companies tor the past ten yeax•s and has served as 
Treasurer, Vice President and President of tho 
Association at varying times. He also serves as 
Vice President and Director of ~it°\111 Motor Hotels, Inc. 
and Jubilee ~ravel service, IllC~. 
An adequate statement of market poa1t1ons 
According tu statistics published by SW1mm1ng Pool 
qe, a t1•ade publication, stdmm1ng pool insta!.latio.ns 
1n the United States have shown a continual increase. 
~o number of pools, during the past decado 9 haw incrsase!i from 111000 in 1948, to an estimated 255,000 
currently. In 1958 an estimated 51,200 swimming 
pools were installed in t..lia Uru tod States, and 1n 
19!)9, an estimated 70,000 pools ve1~ installed. It 
is estimated that this year ew'1ming pool in3tallat1ore 
will continue to increase appreciably. 
!rbis companyta business is highly compet1t1ve, as 
there are maey firms throughout the United states 
engaged in substantially siflllar types of businesses. 
Although its sates t'lel'EJ confined to the eastern and 
mtdwestern parts of the United st~tas, 1n 1959 the 
comp~ supplied appro7.im.ata1~ 3~~ of the filters 
used 1n tha entire eountr,y.12" 
Inadequate statement ot compot1t1ona 
lAbile t..llere are otber companies engaged in metal 
fabrication in the Mia.mi fll'Sat the machinery and 
lleoastal Acceptance Corporation, Proapectuq, 
(Manchester, N.u., Easto1~n Investment Corporation, 1962), P• 11>. 
l2t.1ajor Pool Equipment Corp. 0 Qlfc,ring Q~QE, 
(New York, Hill 9 Thompson &. Co• , Inc• ' l 960) , p • • 
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equipment of Dwyer-Baker rnal~Gs it uniquely equipped 
to handle a large variety ot varied machi..."la work. 
fhe Compacy is baliev--ed to hava tha largest and 
heaviest brake preeaes end prec1a1on shears in Florida. 
~ne brake press has a 320 ton capacity tor henvy 
gauge wori.:, and the emea.rs r.:rui handle metal up to 
12 fast 1n length.13 
Inadequate statement of carltet posi t1ons 
The Compan;y encounters substantial competition 
with other companies \0:10 sell the as.ma or rel a too 
products as the Co1l'lpruzy'. Its principal competitors 
in tha D1azo-type 'White0 printing equipment field have 
gross assets and sales Which aro substantially lnreer 
than those of tho Compru\V• The cf£icG) type photo copy 
machine bus!nesn is W.ghly competitive and most of 
tllft Cornpany•s competitora in this field h~ve gross 
aaaets and Bales "./ilicl.1 ara aubstant,.ally- larger than 
those of the eompwzy-. Other sources or competition 
are a number of companies which are ez:pan.ding their 
activities in the photo-copying field or hava recently 
entered the field tor the firs·t time• HOJJ;'J' compoti tors 
leasa or rant photo-copying equipment, ao1~oec the Compa?l;1', in addition to tue sale thereof. · 
This statement 1s consldored inaclerraate because 1 t 
fails to identify tha comptltitors, indicate thei:i... sales 
volume in competitive products, or state product llt'lvantogos 
or the competitive price situation. 
An adequate statfment on reDearo.hs 
These research and development activities ripened 
into produota tho sa.1.e of Uh.ich account tor the 
Coi?lp.a!J1'S profits during the t.trst thraa quarters of 
its 194-9 fiscal yomr. In its new f'1eld 1 the Company first developed w'hat is now a. standard rilter used in 
glide slope ~eooi vaj;t.S 011 comm©rcia.l tlrcr&.f't. T"ae 
eompruzy- has also developac.1 9 for a leading missile ~J.factur~! 1 ~ magrt.atic a:npl.ti'ier, m1n.:ta.tur1Zed to about one tIUrU its formQ:i:- size. one of the CG!.1pany• s 
l3Dw;er-Baker Electronics ~rp., ~~ ~il .. cW.ae, 
(Palm Beach, Florida, Frnnk B. Ba.tenan, L"d•, i§bOp. 7. 
l4copymat1on9 Inc. 9 ProspgQ,tU§.9 (Ziew York, Kennet Kass, 
1962) 9 P• 12• 
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principal activit1•• hu been th• dewlopment and 
marc..ti"notllr8 or a sul:e1.n.1.nture trnnsfon,,~r a basic 
cosponent, \itdch enabl&d h•aring aid ti t\U"Gre 
to reduce the n!J:e or their producta.1 
'Ih• research budget vaa given 1n conneot1on v1th 
the t1nana1&1 atat&:'!lenta ani statement ot UM ot prOCOodDe 
The aue ot tho research atatt 1 but not t.h.eir qual1tioa-
t1ons, 1s ate.tad e1a01..ttero in the ciraular. Howsvor, 
their qual.11'1cat1ona are 1.rdicatod by the auccoaatul do-
velopment ot marketable product•• 
An inadequate atatemont on roooaroht 
The Ma.naeer or the RnP.1.n&ert.ng De~nt 1• 
Mr. c. o. Davis Who received a B. s. uegroo 1n 
eleatronio Cl'1gineor1nr. rroa Ten.a Tecllnoloiioal 
College. Hr. Davi• vu to1~rly eoployed '::r;' Texas 
lrur"W'tmenta, Inc. 1n th• Tranatonner Rng1.nMrl.n.c: 
Departcont. 4dl• at i:i:GXU Instr..Jt'Mnta, Hr. Darla 
aut..hored a dsa1g!l aanunl on eol1d state power 
conversion equipment that vu uaod thro~~ the 
Cocipeny &3 a basis for dosien or ocaputara. 
rhile this statement gin• a td.r.17 oocplote 1.nd.1• 
cation ct the capability ct the roaea.rch ~er, 1t c1wa 
no L'ldicnt1on or the ren.earch budget, projecta 1n ~·· 
or planned, aiZG or research atatt', or pa.at suc-coana. 
This information is not ahovn elsellth.ere 1n the circular. 
l'John.son Electronics, Ina., Qtto.rL"'L11 Clr>rJ.1;::, 
(Winter Park, norida, Sem:.r1t1 1..aaoc.Iaias, 1::~. t lYIJ'QJ t P• It. 
l6Saturn Slectron1cs Corporat1on1~~fltiA"' F®iitt 
(Heu York, Reese, Sch&ftel li:. Coe t Ince t · 0 Z t P• • 
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The offering circular o~ Vol•Air, Inc. is completely 
inadequate with regard to marketing cha.nnelo.17 It fails 
to make 8113 me.aition ~tever of di~tribution channola to 
be employed for the Co:npaey•s li!.ia o~ air conditioning 
squipment. 
An adequttte ste.temellt on marketing i 
&>J.es of the Company•s products are made primarily 
through r.:.anutnctu...~rs• representntiveo on a conm1ss1on 
basis. Sueh reprassntntivas are requirG:l to agree riot 
to hani!le micro\!s.ve ccmponantn ot other manufacturers 
which are dil .. ectly in competi t:I.on with those of the 
Compa.ny • !rhe Cmlpar:~,-. now has sixtoon such reprosenta• 
tives operating in tho United o'tates and canada. 
Occasionally se-J.es o:r prc,ducts tor use in m111 tar"/ 
equipment are nado directly to thO United states 
C"'1\i""ernment by the C.cmpu.v 
The Coopa.ri.y sells to o.pprox1r:ia.tel.y sovanty-f! vo 
custO!llers ~ sales to on.o of whom acaoun.t~d for 30% 
ot total sales tor the f'1scal year ended Novembor 30, 1959· 
In tha.t "JOD:I! the sales ·(';o the seven. l.n.rgost ;lUStomors 
represented approximately 75% of the tott\l sales ot 
the COl."";ipaey • ~113 nmcunt of snJ.es to any particular 
custo:m9r fluotugtcs considerably from time to timo, 
depend:ing upon the rsquirenanta or such custc.Ger for 
microuavo components in ~ apoc1f1ed poriod. Since 
l'iovemoor 30, 1959, epproxir.w.tely 90% of the total 
seJ.es of the Compruzy- has been Yith seven custom.-e1·a, two 
of vmom ware not in the group of seven cuntomers 
rerei~ed to above tor the precedi.'lg period. All 
except a v"ery min.er portion or the Cooipany• s sales are 
mada pursuant to epec1f1c orders received fro:J 
customars rather than pursuant to contracts ma.de 
with such customers. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Durint; the yafJJ! ended llov-.Jtlbcr 30, 1959, 85~ 
o:f' the Comnarzy-•s sales tJere to customez-s tor use 
d11 .. ectly oi.. indiractl;r 9 lTf the Government• ApproXinately 95% ot Premier's sales wre to custol\Srs engo.gad 1n 
l?v0 1 .. A1r, I11c., ~~~~~' (Nev York, 
Glo.ss &. .Ross, L'le•, 1961) • 
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military contract work 1n two gen~ral catacor1os: 
electronic co:ipan1os and aircraft c001panioa. In the 
Ssm9 year more tha..'l 90~ of Portchestur' n production 
consisted or non-m.tl1tary 1te:ns Vhich are used 1n 
microwave li~ systO!:ls for talsphon~ a.'ld telev!sion 
transm1ss!on9 and industrial communications syotems. 
During snid yoai•, Promier• s sales represented 92% 
or the corwolidatad ageregate saies.i~ 
Thora is much room tor 1!nproveml9nt in the 1..'lfor• 
mation cont~"'d in proSpactuses and offering circulars, 
particularly in the latter. Improvomont is pa.-t1oularl;r 
des1rnblo 1!J. the fi.tW.nc1al stat&:;:lents, and discussion. of 
research a.ctivitieN, production fa.cilitios, .tnd mnrkoting 
CJt>Orationa. 
nie offering circular:> lf'SH noticeably less 
adequate than tho prospectuses. This defic1erl.C1 10 evi· 
dent 1n several o! the cntegor1es 9 nn'1 is partiaularly 
applicable to the t1nmc1al. statQJients, beca.uae o1." their 
fl.•equent lack of certil'ication. 
No er.fol~ WP..S r.:tade to eva.l ua-te tho accr~acy or 
~'le data in the eocu::lents a;:erJ1.ned. The accuracy cf 
prospectus and offering circular data Vill be discussed 
in Cb.apter IV • 
... .... • • • • cs .. 
18Prem!er Microwave Corporation, r..r.~u, 
(Maw York, VD.Il Alatyna, Hoel & Co• ' 19'"..>0) ;-p-p;--a-l( 9 • 
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The re11ab1l1t7 ot investment 1nf'ormat1on is at 
least as important as 1to apparent adequacy. Unfortu-
nately the author does not haw adequate tao111t1es to 
check the accuracy ot each prospectus or circular 
examined. th• only other source of 1nf'ormnt1on as to 
Nl.1ab111ty is thG records or the fecur1 tioa and Exchange 
Com.fd.ssion reearding stop orders issued against security 
registrants and suspension orders against oanpanies 
issuing secu:r1 ties Wlder Regulation A. Doth tY"J>eS ot 
orders require the issuer of securities to stop soll• 
1ng those securities either p<amanontly or temporarily 
until some change is ma.do. Pract1call;r all such orders 
arise from ttllse or traudulont statements 1n prospeotuseo 
or ottering cirC'Jlars. i'hese data are suinmari.Zed 1n 
tablet III for prospectuses and ?able r1 tor otter• 
1ng circUlars, and wre obtained from the .t\nnual Reporta 
ot the Securities and Exchange Commission for the years 
1957 t 1958, 195'9 and 19600 
~as M\i .§;,c)lit\&G, Qomm1M1on. ~nts2rce;ne,nt Stat1st1Qt! 
For the tour· years show, loss than one percent 
ot all ree1strations approved (not including llegulat1on A 
exemptions) were involved in stop order p21ocoodings. 
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TJ~S III 
SXOP OUDE33 IS~'UFJ) lrl nm SGCURrl'IBJ fl.ND EAC.UANGE C~IBSIOH 
AGAINST ISSUBan OF ffiCtmrrIEs UHD'~R PROSPEC'?USEJ 
~n QF Eno .. ?::.c:rJ::r::;~ L'T p w r.>r.; '1 l!~ll~l. 
AefHQlFill :;;1J.~ 
1957 88li.. a .9 
19;8 810 5 .6 
19$9 lo48 9 .a 
1960 1>+2~ -2. _,£ 
Totals !+16i.. 31 o?lf. 
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TABLE IV 
SUs>EltSIO!l ORDEits IS~uLD BY TIIE ~cuarrms AlID EACIUHGE COMMISSION 
AGAINS'X ISSUERS OF SECUR!Tll3 mruza BEGULM.!ION A 
~lil~1 ~~~:·1~·n'I;tQli~ 
,Ojll'JU:~». filt~fo~ !2r:JJ)~ _n. , n 1:~1~at 
195'7 919 128 13.9 
1958 732 88 12.o 
1959 8;1+ 87 10.0 
1960 J,Q.4.2 -..Z. 21'2 • 
Total fl 35'~ 378 ll.O 
61.nce the Securities Act ot 1933 was adopted, and prior 
to June 30t 19601 a total ot 1?9280 registra.ttons were 
approved, of Which OO?t or i.3,; were inVolved in stop 
order proceedings. Of course, there were undoubtedly 
other cases ot talse or fraudulent stateMnts which 
were not detected or could not be proved. liowever, it 
would appear that inf'ormation contained in prospectuses 
1s at lea.at 9~~ accurate and dependable tor investment 
purposes. 
For the ye&"s shown 1n table IV approld.mately 
llf$ ot all security issues under iegulation A were 
involved in suapens1on order proceedings. Comparable 
data were not available to the author tor prior years. 
An examination ot tho Securities and Exchange CommisSion 
Annual Reports indicate that a large pei-centage of the 
suspension orders seems to involve speculative mini.ng 
and oil exploration companies, thotagh no exact percentage 
figures can be given. 1'b1s higher violation rate of 
Regulation A issues is probabl.y' because such companies 
are uauall»' new and. small; and because the Cam:Uss1on 
requires eo much less advance information concern1..ng 
such issues. ~s lim1ted intormat1on makes 1t more 
difficult tor the Commtasicn statt to detect false and 
fraudulent statements. It appoars from tb.a above that 
- so -
1ntormat1on COllta1Q84 1n ottering c1roulara 1s probably 
not more than ~ accurate. 
n 1u1trat1n 11-Qlldulenft stntmuu 
Horton Aircratt Corporation. - Thia reg1.strnnt, 
a !levada Corporation, vaa organaed tor the pur-
poeo ot manufacturing and aellillg a ao-cnllod 
Horton W1nglesa A1rplw. 1'ha oompan.y tiled tvo 
rea1atrat1on otatcmanta v1th the Coma1ea1on. the 
tirst statement, t"lled 1n 1955, oowred a pro-
posed ottering ot 500,000 aliaros ot no par value 
0CDD0Z1 atook ot Which 1too ,ooo &bares voro to be 
ottered by the rogistrant and 1001000 eharoa by 
the preside.at, W.lll.1aa s. Horton, at :n.oo per 
&bare or tb8 Jisarkot price, '4lichevor vaa hie.her. 
the other reg1atl"at1on •tat8tlo.?lt, tiled 1n l 956, 
covered 100 9000 aha.re• ot OOllDOn stock ot the 
registrant hold ~ Horton \tliob was to ba ot:terod 
at s2;.oo per ab.are. A consolidated bearing 
vu held .. to both reg1atrat1on etateconta am 
the Ccpm11aion iaaued a atop order auapeOOin.g the 
ettect1veneaa ot both statements. 
Di• Ca:miaa1on found the registration state-
ment• talao and m1aleacl.1ng 1n the tolloV1.ng ma• 
ten.al reapeate, among others. 
The representation in the registration state-
ment• that Horton had aaaigMd to the ree1atrlUlt 
a pate.at With respect to the V1.ngleBs airplo.ne 
vas materla!.J.y tdalea41.ng 1n Vi•w ot th• tact t.~t 
Horton had prn1oua11' uaigned all ot his rieht, 
title and inteMat 1n hi• •invention• to another 
peraon. !he deac:r1ption 1n the rogiatration atata-
MntB ot the Horton ldnel•a• Airplane, the aero-
nautical. pr1nc1ploa 1avolT8d 1 and t.b.8 coverage ot 
the patent obtajrwd by Horton, vaa also oater1ally 
talM a.ml alalaodtng. Fa.lee arxt n1slend1.ng state• 
manta were alao made v1th re•J*Jt to the pertormance 
ot Horton•• model ot the vtnelea• plane. The regia-
t.ration atat•enta aJ.eo aonuSned talse Md cis-
leading atatementa v1tb respect to the use ot the 
proceed• trc. ~noua Ml• ot unreelatored 
aoourit1ea, the oe ot the Nour1t1es be~ 
registered aa:1 • proposed WM ot the proceeds 
tbarotrom.. 
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In add1t1on, the Commission found that while the 
second registra1iion statement disclosed the entey 
of an injunction against registrant and Horton 
based on false and misleo.ding claimS and the re-
turn of an indictment again.st Horton based on 
fraud, registrant .nevertheless omitted to discJ.ose 
the nature ot the f'a.J.ae and misleading statements 
and the f'raud 1nvolved1*19 
Columbia General Investment Corporation. - ~ 
registrant 9 a ~87..ns corporation organized tor th.a purpose of en.gagi.'lg in the investment business, 
tiled a registration statement covering ioo,ooo 
Sb.ares ot its common .sto<'&:, $1 p~ value, to be 
ottered to its stockholders at i'i-•$0 per Share. 
fhe Commission, f1nd1ng that the registration ste.to· 
ment contained materially misleading statements, 
denied a request for withdrawal ot such statement 
and issued a atop order. 
The registre.tion statement stated, among other 
th1nes, that i..2_,000 Shares ot the common stock of 
Columbia General Life Insurance CompaJ'11', acquired 
trom the promoters of the insurance oompaey e.nd 
registrant 1n exchange tor 210,000 Shares of reg• 
1strant's common stook, and representing a sub-
stantial portion of registrant's assets, had an 
•estimated fair value• of $4-20,000. The $lt20 9000 
val.us was stated to be based on the tact that at 
and prior to such acquisition, Shares of such 
stock had been sold at prices of 310 and more by 
the insurance comparq 1n the course of a public 
of'f'erlng a.¥!d by one of the promoters through a 
company established tor the purpose of maintain• 
1ng and stabilizing the market 1n that stock. 
However, the Camnission held that th& prices paid 
1n suoh sales could not be considered a true re-
fleol;1on ot the market or fair value ot the stock 
at such time 1n view ot the materially miSleoding 
statements emplcyed 1n connection with the sales. 
~he Com.mission found that the 1'aUure to disolose 
thG f aots surrounding the insurance compaey- of• 
taring remered the stat81?18nta regarding the 
value or the i..2,000 shares misleading. 
Tho Ccmmiss1on further :found that registrant 
had sold ~3 90'9 ot 1ts own shares to stockholders 
of the insurance CO!!lpaJ'l1' at $9 per shareJ and 
io,077 Shares to the general public at ~2 per 
share, vithout disclosing that such prices had 
been arbitrarily determined, that there had bean 
recont sales of such stock at 82 per share to 1n• 
s1ders and others, and that registrant•s capital 
a.nd surplus figures included the m.isleru:ling $!+::0 1000 
valuation attributed to the i.2,000 Sb.ares of 
1.nsuranae co:npa.rv stock. As a resuJ.t of such 
aaies, the Commission rul.ed, a contingent liability 
to t.ne purchasers was created Which Should haw 
been disclosed 1n the registration etatement.20 
Microveer, Incorporated .... The C'.ommiss!on•s 
temporary suspension order alleged that the ofter-
1ng c1rc:mlar was mi8J.eading and containe1 untrue 
statements ot mate~ial facts with resp9ct to state• 
ments made ocncerning the ph.vs1cal properties 
of the issuer•s product, e. thin wood veneer, tho 
existence ot potential. purchasers of the oompany•s 
product and the amount of funds needed to equip 
the !ssuer•s plant adequately With machinery. Iiio 
hearing was req~~sted and the suspension order be• 
came permansnt.2.1. 
~oming Gulf•SUlphur Corporation. - This cor-
poration filed a registration statement with the 
Commission relating to a proposed public offering 
by the corporation of 100,000 shares tor its own 
account and 226,~ shares for the account of two 
stockholders. Arter hearings the Commission issued 
an order pursuant to section 8 (d) of the securities 
Act of 1933 suspending the etfect1veness ot the 
registration statement on the basis of findings 
that, among other things, the corporation failed 
to d1solose in the registration statement the 
limited experience of manngement in ma.t'keting its 
product and the lim.1ted nature ot the potential 
market tor its product. 
~e Corporation proposed to produce and market 
•solla1d,• Which was obtained b;y treating the 
aulphur·'be~ing ores on the properties contain• 
1ng about 16 percent sulphur so as to increase 
the 8Ulphur content to not less then 25 percent. 
This J)roduct can be used on certain soils 1n the 
a> JJi.1s1.1., p. 37. 
2lIPJ.s:l•' P• 44. 
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western part ot the United states tor the pur-
pose or causing them to become triable and per-
me able to water. Gypsum, 1n abundant auppl.y' 1n 
the west, 1a also usod tor this purpose. Al-
though the corporation•e stated pla.na were to 
produce 400 tons a d81' in one ot its plants and 
i,ooo tons a day 1n a plant proposed to ba con• 
atructec1 with part ot the funds obta1ned traa 
th& ~ed financing, .only a wry limited amount 
ot 8Ul baar4ig OH had been treated and in tha 
year l !)1fo only 18,22J. tons ot sulphur wre used for 
eon-treatment purposes 1n the entire United statos. 
~8 1nf'ormation and the tact that because or trans-
portation costs it would be cheaper tor a purc.basor 
res1d1ng in the west to obtain sulphur tram the 
OUlt' Ports of Texas than to p'lJr\lha.DG th• product 
from the corporation ll.'9re either not di:salosed 1n 
the registration statement or inadequately pre-
sented. 
The Cama!uion also tound that the proposed 
method ot distribution of the ceaurit1es was mis-
leading. Since the bid and aal-'..ed price ot the 
securities at the time the registration statemont 
vu tiled was around $1 and the proposed otter-
ing price vu to be not less than ~2 a share, the 
Cam.1ss1on found that•1t seems clear that the 
stock could not be sold at ~2 a aha.re except by 
misrepresentations or other fraudulent means t un-
less the market rose appreciably.• In this con-
.nect1oni the Ccmmission oited the tact that a tev 
481'• berore the registration state:.ient was filed 
with the Commission, a broker-dealer ti...""m with 
Which a nee president ot the oorporation vas 
associated ciraul.ated a grossly f aJ.ao and m1a-
lead1ng •special report• reoonme1¥U ng the pur-
chaM ot tha regiatrant1a stock. 
other areas 1n Which the corporat10ll either 
tailed to discloae mntaria.l inf'ormation or 1n• 
adequately presented illtormation, included the 
use ot the proceoda ~ the ottering, transac-
tions v1th promoters, and th• histoey ~ the un• 
succeastul operation ot th• properties.22 
Ariaona Aviation and Missile Corporation. -
The issuer is an Arizona corporation formed 1n 
19'7 to~ the purpose of developing and manutactur• 
1ag satet)' and a1ectrtu110 eom.poM.nts for ail"• 
oratts arut missiles. At the time ot the issuerts 
ottering under ReguJ.a;tion., At it had engaged il1 
manutac·turing only three items 1 a curtain. rod, 
a machin9 to~ aold3ring elect:t-tcal. otroUits, 
and an electrical disp1$7 lighting device• 
The issuer delivered to the tmdel.9'Wr1ter tor 
use in the ottering .copiei of' a reprint from a 
technical magazine 1 t.b.e use of which implied that the issuer vu act1w in the tield ot aviation 
safety design. Tllio reprint \fas not filed with 
the Commission as required by Regulation A+ In 
e.ddit1ont tha issuer flpottaored, and its preSident 
part1c1pate4 in, two television program.$ de• 
sign~d to f'ultther the saJ.e o~ the ismterts stock. 
~e issuer also failed to file copies ot the 
scripts of these programs with the Col'fttl11ssion as 
required by Begulation A. 
In order' to pttblicize and ~r the ofter• 
ing and sale ot 3.ts stock th.• issuer caused to 
be pnblished 1.n. a. newspaper an article purport• 
1ng to describe the issuer•s business. Th1s 
article conte.1.ned m.1.slead1ng stat~nts and in• 
eluded a photograph Which was misleading in. that 
it purported to s.how the operations ot the 1ssue:r 
but in fact snowed those ot anothe~ company. 
In View of the issuer• a ta11tu."G to comply 
with the terms and conditions of the regulation 
the Commission entered an~order perniansntly' 
suspending the exemption.~ 
~y-llo Manufacturing eo., Inc .... ?he eomp~ 
was a New York corporation incorporated in 19~; 
for the purpose ot !nElrohandi.sing a. pre:paration 
claimed to be able to control dan.drutf and ex-
cesei vo hair loss. Tb.e notif1cation, stated that 
the securities 'l>!Oul.d b8 of'f'e.red for sale only 
in the state ot Nev York whereas the ottering 
was made> in several othel' statea as well. The 
notli'ication also stated tha.t no offering cir-
cular wo'llld be used 1n conu.eot1on. with the otter• 
inct although the use of an of'f'ering circular 
was re<auired and one was tiled s.s an eXhibit to 
the notification. 
t I J L ll l &a a • U •Ut i 
23u.s., Securities and. E.~ahange Commission, 
&Qth Aml\ml J,}eRQE:t,, 1960, P• 49. 
~-Do admitted, and the Comllliasion tound, 
that th.a ottering 01rcular waa deficient in 
that it tailed to disalose the amount ot ex• 
p.anses ot tha issuer in conn.eation vith tho 
or.raring, the method by ~oh tho s•cur1tiaa. 
were to be offered, the recruneration or tho 
compan;y•a officers and d1rector11 1_the •tock holdings and other 1nteresta of cu.rectors and 
~£1cers, the poroentage ~ outstanding so-
cur1t1es to be held by di:'eatora, otricera and 
promoters and by the public, ass-~ th• en.tire 
issue were sold or the isauer•s contingent liabllit;r 
tor aalea ot unregiatGl'ed r...ock during the previous 
79ar. The ottoring ciraular also railed to in-
clude an adequate statement ot the purposes tor 
which the proceeds ot the ottering would be used 
or to contain th• raquired !jnancial. atatements. 
In Viev or the extensive and serious deficiencies 
the eouuussion re.tused to pertlit t.M W1thdraV3.l ot 
the notU1oat1on. a.a requested by the issuer and 
entered &n..P,rder penaanentl)" suaper¥11ng t.ne 
8X8DJ)tion.4;T 
strategic Minerals Corporation ~ hnerica. -
the registrant vas organi.z&d under the lava of 
Delava.re 111 1955 tor th.a purpoaa or aeve:Ur~ 
a.Qd using a proceaa, known a.a th.• nruca ' isms 
Process, tor the banefia14t1on of low-grade ores. 
~· reg1strant p~poMd to Wifl such proce:sa to 
benefioiate lov-grade manganese orea. It tiled 
a reeistration statement cowring a propoued 
ottering ot $1 m111 :ion principal amormt ot 6 per-
cent first aortg~-e bonda a.t a price or 95 per-
cent ot tbs prinoipal ame>Wlt an.a l,20<?,000 ah.Ares 
of' common .stonk at s3.oo per aha.re. JU'ter th• 
Ca.mdaaion in.atituted proceeding& purau.ant to 
&Jctioll 8(4) of the Aat, the registrant entered 
into a stipulation or tacts with our Division 
or Corporation Finance and consented t.o the 
ent".ry of a stop or<iar. 
hlong tb.a i!etictenciaa ocnstituting the 
grounds ror the issuance or th• CQl"'....ralosion•s 
atop o~er verei (1) representation.a that the 
reg1strant•a proJX>sad p.roduation raoilltiea 
vare pl&.ml84 to be located mar m.n.nganoa. ore 
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dopoaits, and stockpiles owned by the United 
states Government, ·in Texas, Arkansas, Arizona, 
and Hew Mexico, \11.thout d1aClosing that regis-
trant had no assurance of obtaining ~ ores 
owned by the government tor bonericiat1on, and 
that it had no assured source or raw materials 
and had not examined arr; stockpiles, mines or 
m1n1ng properties w1 th a view to locaUng po• 
tentiuJ. sources of ra~ material for 1ts pro-
posed plants; (2) representations concern:fJ;;: 
costs of constructing plant facil1t1aa and operat-
ing coat estimates, Which the registrant oonceded 
wore inadequate and m1slea.d1ng1 C3) the fni.lure 
to d1saJ.ose that tlle registrant had not conducted 
an;v market survey to dotertdna whether an_y user ot 
.manganetJe oros would be interested in purchasing 
its upgraded prod.uot1 (l+) tlle failure to disclose 
the current world price o'l manganoae ores, and 
that on the basis of available inrormation and 
P!esent vorld prices for manganese, the Bruce 
~11ll1o.r:is Process is not ocono:dct\lly feas1ble1 
(5') the failure to diaol.ose that there was no 
market justif'icution at that ti.mo for the con-
struction ot a:rq bonef'iciating plwits to upgrade 
mnnganeso oress and (6) the tailuro to disoloae 
1n a SU1llmU7 tashion in ono place in the early 
part of the prospect-us under an appropriate 
heading tl1e apocuJ.ative £eatures of tho reg1s• 
trnnt•s busi®ss and securities. The Commission 
also found dof'iciencies, alilOll& others, with re-
apeot to tho disclosures contained in the tin.an• 
cial statements, and representations concerning 
the use or proceeds, securities proposed to be 
ottered and the amount or securities outstand• 
1ng, compensation to be paid to tl~ underwr1 ter 
and the underwr1tor•s re1ationsh.1p to the re-
gistrant and the debt ~~uritios covered b.Y' the 
rcg1atrat1on Gtntomont. ' 
In spite ot the violations indlcated above the 
author believes that 1.n.f'ormation contained in pro-
spectuses is more reliable than information usuaJ.17 
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avillable to the small investor in the torm ot cor-
porate a..'UlUal reports, broker-dealer advisory re-
ports, and newspaper and tinancial. jaurnal. reports. 
It voUld appear that .r\l'en the intormntion conta.inad 
1n ottering circulars is at least as reliable as 
that contained in tha sources mentioned above. 
1'he unreli:.ibility ot brol:er-dealer literature 
and news releases is attested to by rouponsible exo-
cut1ves ot investment f'irma. For example, '#alter K. 
Outman, highly regarded security analyst tor the 
*11 Street tirm ot Stearns & Co. , says, " • • • w 
protessionals not only promote, 'We ara promoted to 9 
too. Just remember 'Whan you take a course in security 
nnalysis .. U' the pro1"essor doesn•t tell ;you something 
about pro:notion, he•s not tellintt 7ou everything 
there 1a to to11.11 26 
Philip Ae Fisher, ot the Ban Franoisao tirm 
or Fisher & Compn?J1' says, "nowver, on the \lhole, I 
would teel the typical. publlo printed brokerage bulletin 
available to everyone ia not a rertlle source. Thora 1a 
too much. danger o£ 1nacaurao1oa in tnem.u27 
26 1hl ter .K. Gutl:'l::m, Xwu cnlY J1gvg j;o Qet Ri~ 
~ (}fev York a EePe Dutton & Co., 1962} 1 PP• 127,120. 
27phllip A. Fisher, Cccu:ion stocks and Uncorocoa 
Prpfits. (Revised ed. f Ne'# Yor•~i Hal?ar & Bros., 1960), P• 15'1. 
The inaccuracy or much 1nf'omat1on :furniShed b.1 
brokers and investment advisors vas also noted by the 
Securities and Exchange Com:nission. in its recent study 
or sectu-ities markets.28 
Of' course, a groat deal. of' these inacouraoios 
can probably be traced to the f aat that brokers are 
usually attempting to predict future events, :9ri• 
marily market conditions and prorits. It seems 
l~kely ~ however; that some brokers take advantage 
of the situation to predict conditions ~'lich thoy 
cannot reasonably e:x:pcct to occu.-r. 
It appears .from an an.alysis ot t..'lie securities 
e.nd Exchange Commission prosecution records that in--
formation containUd in prospectuses is approximatel7 
95% accurate. It 1s doubtf'Ul that greater accura07 can 
be attai.ned with.out a detailed investigation or each 
tiling compa.tliY prior to approval. The cost of investi• 
gating every prospectus to prevent inaccuracies in ;% 
ot them would seem exorbitant. 
'rhe data contained 1n offering circulars appears 
to ha only about 80~ accurate. The author believes that 
t..lie Seau."tl1t1es and Exchange Commission c:an and should 
take steps to improve the roliabllit7 or ottering circular 
data. Spociric corraotive meamares will ba discussed 
in the neA."t chapter. 
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CHAP'.rER V 
COlJCLUSIO!lS A!ID ~C0.'1MENDAXIO.."lS 
one commentator says, 
\..bile the s.E.c. •tu:u disclosure• rules 
have U!ldcubtedly done much to protec·t the in-
vestor, 1 t is probably Al~! ,tbtt. tqey: .m:!. 
&UQ,te. f.216ftJ.Ag ti.\=~.t.'lo.x. li~ .to.J?_q,orophasis 
supplied a."ld that they doter many a compa.tzy" 
rro:n trying to raise new mone;y tor expansion. 
Furthermore, it can be argued that the ln• 
div!duaJ.. investor doesn•t renlly bene.tit as he 
should trom the protection that ia provided 
him. Most individuals Who buy a new issue • and 
their number is rev compared. to those who buy 
securities al.reedy on the ma.rkat - rarel7 ex~ 
the proepectus or understand it ii' they do.29 
The author cannot agree that the Sacurity and 
E..~change Cotl'l:lission regulations are too strict. Cer-
taj nJ.y 4nJ regulation cannot be too strict in i.lhich 
as many as ll~ of potential violators are round 
guilty or one or more material. violations. As 
indicated in Table III the Securities and Exchange 
Camnisoion has reduced the Violations by issuers 
to prospectuses substantially below this tigure. 
It should certainly be poss1ble to re<suce violations 
by issuers o~ ottering cil"cUlars to a level or s~ 
or less. As indicated 1n Chapter II, the author 
teels that present requirements for prospectuses and 
29Lou1s Engel, ijgw tg :§trt. SJ;,gc}:a (New and en• 
larged ed., New Yorks Ban~i;wa Books, 19!>7~, P• 31. 
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ottering circulars is rd n1maJ., at best. Mu.ch 
additional inf'ormation is required to enable the pro• 
spective investor or speculator to reach an in.telli• 
gent decision. ~his information is trequently fur-
nished by brokers to preferred customers orally at 
the time of tho orrering, thus placing these customers 
in a position to Judge the security better than those 
Who must rely on the prospectus or offering circular. 
~s use of oral C<>:w:nunication also opens the wa;y tor 
fraudulent claims with less chance of detection. 
The author does agree with Mr. E.."lgel' s conten-
tion that most people Who read a p_~spectus do not 
understand it. He does not agree that this is 
sufficient reason to de?zy" this information to those 
Who are qualified to use it. 
Mr. Engel also observes that, ttAll told, pre-
paring a naw issue for sale can be a very expensive 
undertaking. The bill tor preparing the necesSa?".f 
forms and printing a proE1peatus may run to $1.5' ,ooo 
or $20,000, and it can run as high as s100,ooo.u30 
However, the authol' does not consider this a 
valid reason tor eliminating such documents. The 
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exp•m.ae is ultimately borne by t.l}e purchaser or the 
r.ev stock, since the issue is usually priced to cover 
such expensos. The amount or such er.pen.sea is usually 
quite small in comparison to the potentinl loas from 
investing on the basis or inadequate or inaccurate in• 
f'omation. 
Tho author concludea then that the standards tor 
prospectuses, and especially !or o!teri.'18 circulars, 
should be much more exacting than th91' presently are. 
Specitically he vould rec0?:m1end thats 
l. The doCU'llent should contain in all cases 
bnJ.a.nce sheets for the latest three years, 
or annually tor the lire or the co~J>aI\1 it 
it is less than three years, and that greater 
attention be given in the tL'tanciaJ. state-
ments to depreciation policies, long term 
leases, inventory- valuation, and treatment 
of developaent expenses. A great many' com• 
paniea follow the practice ot carrying de-
velopment expenses on their books as as.sets 
and amortizing them. over a long period. nda 
tends to overstate both assets and earn1ngs. 
2. Greater attention should b9 given to mar-
keting f'unotion.s and product pricing. 
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Eaah document should state the siZo and 
trond ot the potential ca.rkat, tho nature 
and e•9tent or competition, tho oompany•s po• 
sit1on in the market, and llihethOr or not thO 
COflp~•s products are comµetitivo in price. 
It such information is not available, tho pro-
s,ectus or circular should contain a state-
ment to that etraot. This would at lee.st 
put the prospeotivo investor on notice that 
management is prob~bly not as knowledgeable 
as it should btJ. 
3. Each document should contain a statement or 
the oparatin.e rate of tho coapany 9 that is, 
the porcont or capacity at \.'ilicl1 the plant 
is now operati..'le• ~his ia eaaential :1n 
estimating i'~tllr'l capital needs. 
>+. Each documa.at shoulu contain adequate in-
formation as to the pllY'Sical facilities, 
sta!f 9 budgot, results and currant pro-
jects of the compan;y•s research and develop• 
ment department, where this is applicable. 
~ are llVing 1n a period When technology 
is of'ten the kS'J to a company•s success. 
The potenti~~ investor should be! placed 1n 
a position to judge this factor as accurately 
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as reasonably possible. 
5. Eaeh doCUl'.lent should contain data concerning 
mergers, loans, and material contracts which 
the comptul\V' 1s currently considering. It 
none are under consideration a statement to 
that effect Should be required. 
6. Consider:ition sl1..ould ba given to the elimina-
tion of Rogulation A, regardi!'..g smaller 1ssmn~. 
vhlle the total amou.rit of each such issue io 
relatively small, the loss the!' may cause to 
an individual investor is just as large as 
for the larger issuos. Commission records 
indicate that most fraudulent issuos are 
qualified under this regulatio~. If taase 
issues ware held to tha same standards as 
other issues 1 t appears likely that r.m .• ~ 
such frauds could be praventoo. As an nl-
ternativo to tho elim1no.t1on of the regula-
tion, 1t is possible that standards under 
the rogulat1on could be tightened to pro• 
vide adequate protection tor the public. 
This would, of course, increase the eXpenae 
of operating tho securities and Bxchango 
Commission bacausa of the need for ax:pa.nd-
ing the statf to handle the additional \1orl:. 
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Tlie autl1or believes that S"~ch additional 
o.xpense is 3ust1f'ied. Regulation A w~s adoptod 
and has boon continued on the assumption that 
the oimplified procedure would resuJ.t in 
lower costs for small issues. However, in• 
formation gathered fr;/ Flink fnils to show 
any significant savings.31 
In sumciary, it is the opinion of the euthor thnt 
1ni"ormat1on contained in prospectuses is as nccurnta 
aa can reasonably ba expeatod and Llaets minimum standards 
for adequnc7. However, the proo9eotus would be much more 
usetul to investors if greater detail w-ere provided in 
the areas previously mentioned. 
Offoring circulars are somav'nat less adoquato, 
and much less accurate than prospectuses. The author 
recommends that RegUla.tion A, under which of'f orinc 
circu.laro are issued, be 'Withdra'Wll. All 1ssua9, re-
gardless of size, vould then be required to oompl;r with 
the tu.11 registration procedure. The registration 
procedure provides much greater protection for the 
investor than that provided bl the simpler requir.e-
ments of Regulation A. 
3lsalomon J. Flink, op 1 cite., P• 82. 
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APPENDIX I 
ISSUERS OF PROSPECTUSES EXAMDmD 
Allegheny Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company 
Ataacorp Industrial teasing eo., Inc. 
Ar:ier1oan Bowla-Dowla Corporation 
Aqua-Chem, Inc. 
Automated Sports Centers, Inc. 
Berman Lansing Company 
Coastal Leasing Corporation 
Conotellation Life Insurnnoe Cc:npnny 
Copymation, Ina. 
Cu3tom Ccmponants, Ina. 
Datroiter Mobile Homes, Ina. 
Food Corporation of America, Ina. 
Gateway Sporting Ooods Compa.."JY 
Ge11aral Stiale Products Corp. 
Ginn and Cocpnny 
Groat Lakes Bowling Corporation 
Konrich Pet11ochem1cals, Inc. 
Lowa• s Companies, Ina. 
Hajor League Bowling & Recreation, Inc. 
Microdot, Ino. 
National Equipment Rentnl, Ltd. 
Park &lectroehamical Corp. 
Pocl:et Books, Inc. 
Powertron Ultrasonics Corporation 
Premier Microwave Corporation 
Royal School Laboratories, Ino. 
Bafticra.f't Corporation 
Southern Prontior Finance Coapaey 
Toohnical Animations, Ino. 
Union Texas Hatural aa.s Corporation 
Variable Annuity Lite Insuranco Coopnn;; of J\marica 
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J\PPEUDIX II 
ISSUBRS OF OFFERII~G CIRCULARS EXAMmED 
American Alliance Life Ii1surance Compan;y 
Automation Laboratories, Ina. 
Automation Systema1 Ina. Brook Labs., Co. 1 Inc. BTU Engineering corporation 
Doak Pha.."'inacal Co• , Inc• 
CU6tom Craft Mnrin.9 Co., Ince 
c ... I.s. waveguide Corp. 
Dorsatt Laboratories, Inc. 
Dv:ycr-Bakor Bleotronl.cs Corp. 
Equitable standCU"d Li.fe Insuranco Cccpa..v 
General Conputer/Electronios Corporation 
Geotechnios and aasou.rces 1 Incorporated 
Glass Magic Boats 1 Ina• Guaranty Uat1onal. Irt..surance Company 
Harvey Boat \.Orks, Inc. 
ilighwey Cruisers, Ina. 
Hydrocratt, Inc. 
Idaho Mining and Milling, Inc. 
Joh.nSon Electronics, Ina. 
c. F. Kirk Laboratories, Inc. 
Le-~.bod Ilooos, Inc. 
Liverpool Industries, Inc. 
Major Pool Equ1pm.ont Corp. 
Hid-Eastern Eloctron1cs 1 Inc. Hisoilo Components Corp. 
The Rabin Compaey 
Rising•s Electro, Ina. 
saber Bents, Inc. 
saturn E.1octron1cs Corporation 
Sprny-BUt1 I.110 .. Statlilt.l.ster Corporation 
Tran.sitar Specialties, Inc. 
Trans1tubes Electronias, Ina. 
Vol•A1r1 Inc. 
v:allson A!lsoc1ates, Inc. 
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